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Mr. David a. Clark 
State Credit Research Committee 
Univers:Lty of Maine 
Orono, Maine 04473 

Dear Mr .. Clark: 

September 25, 1964 

Re: Isisuance of Revenue Bonda for Financing Industry 

The State Credit Research Coil1llittee w~ created by the 
Governor .. 'l'he Committee has been asked by the Governor to study 
the possibility of expanding state-backed credit {such as the 
Maine Industrial Building Authority) to include a wider range 
of business en.terprises and uses. Part of the work is concerned 
with examinin, existing- sources of credit such as municipal bonds .. 

To this end you have asked four questions. The first two con
sist of substantially the same tenor except they cover two phases of 
industrial expansion. Both questions contain within themselves a 
separate question. 'that question relates to federal income tax 
exempt.ion. 

This office is not equipped to give official opinions re,lative 
to federal income tax aattere. Such opinions should be sought from 
the Internal Revenue Service. 

Por the reasons stated in the two foregoing paragraphs we are 
rephrasing the first two questions as one. 

QUESTIONS NO.land 2: 

Can municipalities in Maine at present authorize local develop
ment corporations to issue revenue bonds in the name of the munici
pality {a) to finance any industrial purpose or (b) for the purpose 
of constructing a building for industrial use? 
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No. 

In order to answer this question it is necessary to understand 
the relationship between tha state, municipalities and local develop
ment corporation. All municipalities exist by virtue of authorization 
granted by the legislature. 

"It must be kept fimly in mind that a city is the 
creation of and subjeet to the control of the Legialature. 
The pc,,wers of a city are derived frODl two sources; first, 
from the charter and special legislation directed to the 
particular cityJ and second, from the Constitution of the 
State and statutes of general application." 
ra,rg:&s, At:t;x. Gep'l .. v, Collex. 145 Me. 95@ 97. 

We are concerned here with grants of power or authority by the. 
Constitution and by statutes of general application. The constitu
t.ion of the State, Article :tx, section 15, provides a limit upon 
any debt or liability which a city or town may create. 

Article IX, section S•A, authori.ees a municipality, by majority 
vote, to issue notes or bonds in the name of the municipality fo~ 
the purpose of constructing buildings for industrial use, to be 
leased or eold by th~ municipality-to any responsible industrial 
firm or corporation. 

The Constitution is always strictly con.st.rued by the court. It 
tries to give p~actical effect to the language used but with a literal 
interpretation. 

These are the only two provisions of the Constitution granting 
tha power to issue notes or bonds to municipalitiee. N~t wa look 
to legislative acts. 

Chapter 90•A, section 14• provides for a municipality to issue 
general obligation securities for funding or refunding its debt and 
for any purpose for which it may raise lllOney. Subsection VIII 
thereof states: 

.,Securities issued. by a municipality and coupons, 
if any, attached thereto shall be executed in the name 
of the municipality by the manual or facsimile signatures 
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of such official or officials as may be authorized to 
execute such securities •••• .. 
Section 15 of the same chapter authorizes municipalities with 

2500 or more population to issue revenue bonds for acquiring, 
improving, extending or .. repairing a revenue-producing municipal 
facility o'r funding or refunding outstanding revenue bonds .. 

Section l, Xl, of the same chapter defines a 11:revenue
producing municipal facility" as any "water supply or distribution 
system, any sewage disposal or sewerage system, and any automobile 
pa.rktng facility •• ., • " so that revenue bonds may be issued by 
a municipality for those purposes and no other. 

We have reviewed the statutes relating to the issuance of 
municipal bonds .. These statutes a.re based upon the authority given 
in the Constitution and previouslf cited. 

Next we must look at "local development corporat.ione." 'l'bey a.re 
authorized .by chapter 54. Thttir authority is contained in t:bat 
chapter. Xn addition to the u•ual powers of succession, having a 
seal, adopting by-laws, suing or being sued and enjoying the rights, 
privileges an4 immunities ot a legal co:rporat~on they have "the power 
to use, sell, convey, mortgage, lease or rent real or personal prop
erty and to do any and all thing• necessa:c-y to carry out the purposes 
of such corporation. 11 

· • 

They, li,ke municipalitie•, are creatu~es of the legislature. 
They d.o have certain powers not listed in detail in the statutes. 
They have no relationship to the municipality and.the nmnicipality 
has no authority over the corporation. A municipality may not grant 
powers to a non-profit corporat.ion'contrary to the 11t.at.utes. Mun
icipal ordinance authority is set forth in chapter 90 ... A, sections 
3 and 4. 

There are two types of ordinances permitted. One is called 
police power ordinances, which include matters pertaining to general 
welfare; preventing disease and promoting health and providing for 
public safety. Also, the providing of protection and maintenance 
of public waya and property; regulation of the operation of vehicles 
and construction and remodeling of buildings. Also, regulation of 
purchase and sale of second-hand articles, junk, and the business 
of peddling, dance balls and mechanical rides. 
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The second type of ordinances are called Administrative. They 
encompass personnel, pansions, training services for personnel and 

.. allied administrative functions of a municipality. 

In no place in the statutes are municipalities autho~ized to 
grant powers and authority to any local development corporations. 

It should also be noted that local development corporations 
organized under chapter 54 are private non-profit corporations. 
They U$ not quasi-municipal corporations. Only the legislature can 
crea:t.e quasj,.•municipal corporations, school· districts, water di(;lltricts, 
sewer dist:r.:lots., and the like •. 

We are forced to the conclusion that municipalities may not 
authorize locai development qorporations to issue revenue bonds in 
the name of tha munici,;tality,. 

QUESTION NO• .. 3; 

:t:Z it. is possible for revenue bonds fo:;:: industrial. put'poses to 
be issued in the nenae ::of the municipality, are these bonds exempt 
from the constitutional. debt limitation of the state? 

OPINION; 

In the answer to your previous question we stated that a munici
pality can issue revenue bonds only for limited. purposes. None of 
them being foi: "industrial purpoaeua O as you mean the phrase. However, 
we will answer the quest.ion a.a if the qualifying word "revenua 11 was 
not used., 

tt is our belief that bonds authorized by Article IX, section 
8-A, are subjact to the general limitation of municipal debt set 
forth in Article IX, section 15. All articles and sect.ions of the 
Constitution must be construed as a whole aocwnent $0 that all parts 
harmonize with each other. Section 8-A ia a late amendment. There 
is nothing in the language to indicate an intent to except its pro
visions from the limitation of sect:Lc::>n 15. Bonds issued under section 
a-A would be debts or liabilities and hence come within the scope of 
section 15 .. 
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QUESTION NO• 4: 

Are firttte who lea$e buildings financed by revenue bonds of a 
municipality exempt from property taxes unless payments in lieu of 
taxes are specifically included in the lease between the firm and 
the municipality or local development corporation? 

AtiSWER: 

No. 

OPINION: 

Again we will answer this quest.ion as though the word 0 revenue" 
does not appear as qualifying the kind of bonds. Chapter 9l•A, 
section 61 states: 

"All r~al e$tata shall be taxed in the place where 
it is, to the owner or per$on in pos$ession, whether 
resident or non-l!'esident. 11 

Section 10 sets forth the eltemptions~ subsection l, E, 
provides: 

0 rrbe property of any public municipal corporation 
of this state appropriated to public uses, if located 
wit.bin the corporate limits and confines of g4uch public 
municipal corporation .. 11 

A builcling leased to ~ private corporation carmot be saic1 to be 
«appropriated to public uses." .A.n industrial project is not a public 
use. 

As was very clearl.y stated in Owls He.ad v .. podge, 151 Me .. 
473 @ 480~ 

"'l'he property of a municipality not devoted to 
public use is not exempt from tuation ••• ; 
Inh$. of Boothbay v. Inhs. of Boothbay Harbor, 148 
Me. 31. See also Greaves v .. Houlton water co., 
143 Me. 207, and. N.cDonalc:1 v. Stubbs, 142 Me. 235." 
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0 A leasehold is an interest. in land. for the 
purpose of taxa.t.ion,u 

Hence, lessees ·of municipal property used for priv~te purposes 
ar$ not exempt from ta~ation on the property. 

George c. West 
Deputy Attorney G~neral 


